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HIGH QUALITY
GREAT PRICES
About Us

SuperSavingDiscounts.com is a new shopping hub designed to keep 
you supplied with the latest and greatest deals on the web. There is 
no shortage of choice when it comes to shopping online, but we’ve 
designed a simple to use, easy to understand network aimed at pro-
viding you with millions of products to choose from. 

At SuperSavingDiscounts.com, we know your time is worth a lot. So 
we’ve scoured the internet looking for the best deals in over a doz-
en categories. Beauty & Fashion, Electronics, Entertainment, For the 
Kids, Home & Garden, Sports & Fitness to name a few. And we’ve 
compiled our information into one convenient location.
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ACER ASPIRE E 15, 15.6” BENGOO X-40 GAMING HEADSET
8th Generation Intel Core i5-8250U Processor (Up to 
3.4GHz). 8GB Dual Channel Memory.

Support PS4, New Xbox One, PC, Nintendo 3DS, 
Laptop, PSP, Tablet, iPad, Computer, Mobile Phone.

MICHAEL KORS KELSEY TOTE MAXWELL LED SHELF FLOOR LAMP
Women’s Large Kelsey Tote. Synthetic, Imported,
Technical weave.

This tall freestanding lamp lends a soft ambient glow 
to contemporary spaces.

ROCKING CHAIRS BISTRO SET ADORIC NIGHT LIGHTING LAMP
Rust-resistant metal frame, high quality powder coat-
ed finish, 230g 100% waterproof yarn-dyed fabric.

Get closer to the moon and stars, and give your child 
a good night’s rest with this night light for kid’s room. 

$599.99 $77.99

$122.99 $55.99

$15.89$369.00

https://www.amazon.com/Acer-Aspire-i5-8250U-GeForce-E5-576G-5762/dp/B075FLBJV7/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1522192523&sr=8-1-fkmr0&keywords=ACER+ASPIRE+E+15%2C+15.6%E2%80%9D
https://www.amazon.com/Acer-Aspire-i5-8250U-GeForce-E5-576G-5762/dp/B075FLBJV7/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1522192523&sr=8-1-fkmr0&keywords=ACER+ASPIRE+E+15%2C+15.6%E2%80%9D
https://www.amazon.com/BENGOO-Controller-Cancelling-Headphones-Surround/dp/B076DWKD5B/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192587&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=BENGOO+X-40+GAMING+HEADSET&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/BENGOO-Controller-Cancelling-Headphones-Surround/dp/B076DWKD5B/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192587&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=BENGOO+X-40+GAMING+HEADSET&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/MICHAEL-Michael-Kors-Womens-Graphite/dp/B072M2BG8C/ref=sr_1_2?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192692&sr=1-2&nodeID=7141123011&psd=1&keywords=MICHAEL+KORS+KELSEY+TOTE
https://www.amazon.com/MICHAEL-Michael-Kors-Womens-Graphite/dp/B072M2BG8C/ref=sr_1_2?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192692&sr=1-2&nodeID=7141123011&psd=1&keywords=MICHAEL+KORS+KELSEY+TOTE
https://www.amazon.com/Brightech-Standing-Diffused-Convenient-Shelves/dp/B01N1Z2HUS/ref=sr_1_1?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192729&sr=8-1&keywords=MAXWELL+LED+SHELF+FLOOR+LAMP
https://www.amazon.com/Brightech-Standing-Diffused-Convenient-Shelves/dp/B01N1Z2HUS/ref=sr_1_1?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192729&sr=8-1&keywords=MAXWELL+LED+SHELF+FLOOR+LAMP
https://www.amazon.com/LCH-Outdoor-Rocking-Chairs-Furniture/dp/B078W31QBW/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192795&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=ROCKING+CHAIRS+BISTRO+SET&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/LCH-Outdoor-Rocking-Chairs-Furniture/dp/B078W31QBW/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522192795&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=ROCKING+CHAIRS+BISTRO+SET&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Adoric-Lighting-Rotating-Projector-Children/dp/B06XSSLH32/ref=sr_1_1?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193132&sr=8-1&keywords=ADORIC+NIGHT+LIGHTING+LAMP
https://www.amazon.com/Adoric-Lighting-Rotating-Projector-Children/dp/B06XSSLH32/ref=sr_1_1?s=lawn-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193132&sr=8-1&keywords=ADORIC+NIGHT+LIGHTING+LAMP
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ANKOVO DIGITAL THERMOMETER HAMMOCK FOR CAMPING
Forehead Thermometer (suitable for all ages) and Ear 
Thermometer function (for the child above 3 months)

Our hammocks are made of high quality heavy duty 
210T parachute nylon (the same kind skydivers use!)

PROSOURCE PUZZLE EXERCISE MAT KITCHENAID 4.5-QUART MIXER
Durable, non-skid textured tiles protect floors while 
creating a comfortable workout space.

Multipurpose attachment hub, over 15 optional 
attachments. 4.5-Qt. Stainless Steel Bowl.

COLLAGE PICTURE FRAME ELEMIS SUPERFOOD FACIAL OIL
Solid Wood; Plexiglass Cover-Extra Safty for Children 
and Protects Pics from Stain, Dust and Scraches.

Harnessing the pure power of concentrated super-
foods to help re-energize and feed your skin.

$99.99 $24.95

$189.00$20.99

$44.99 $55.00

https://www.amazon.com/ANKOVO-Infrared-Forehead-Thermometer-Indicator/dp/B01M74F3NH/ref=sr_1_cc_1_a_it?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193182&sr=1-1-catcorr&keywords=ANKOVO+DIGITAL+THERMOMETER
https://www.amazon.com/ANKOVO-Infrared-Forehead-Thermometer-Indicator/dp/B01M74F3NH/ref=sr_1_cc_1_a_it?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193182&sr=1-1-catcorr&keywords=ANKOVO+DIGITAL+THERMOMETER
https://www.amazon.com/Hammock-Camping-Single-Double-Hammocks/dp/B01DYP5FHA/ref=sr_1_1?s=baby-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193252&sr=8-1&keywords=wise%2Bowl%2BHAMMOCK%2BFOR%2BCAMPING&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Hammock-Camping-Single-Double-Hammocks/dp/B01DYP5FHA/ref=sr_1_1?s=baby-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193252&sr=8-1&keywords=wise%2Bowl%2BHAMMOCK%2BFOR%2BCAMPING&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/ProSource-fs-1908-pzzl-Puzzle-Exercise-Interlocking/dp/B00B4IHXRU/ref=sr_1_cc_1?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193308&sr=1-1-catcorr&keywords=PROSOURCE+PUZZLE+EXERCISE+MAT
https://www.amazon.com/ProSource-fs-1908-pzzl-Puzzle-Exercise-Interlocking/dp/B00B4IHXRU/ref=sr_1_cc_1?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193308&sr=1-1-catcorr&keywords=PROSOURCE+PUZZLE+EXERCISE+MAT
https://www.amazon.com/KitchenAid-K45SSOB-4-5-Quart-Classic-Stand/dp/B003OXNBYC/ref=sr_1_5?s=sporting-goods&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193371&sr=8-5&keywords=KITCHENAID+4.5-QUART+MIXER
https://www.amazon.com/KitchenAid-K45SSOB-4-5-Quart-Classic-Stand/dp/B003OXNBYC/ref=sr_1_5?s=sporting-goods&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193371&sr=8-5&keywords=KITCHENAID+4.5-QUART+MIXER
https://www.amazon.com/Decorative-Hanging-Collage-Picture-Openings/dp/B0724YYCCK/ref=sr_1_4?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193541&sr=1-4&keywords=COLLAGE+PICTURE+FRAME+solid+wood+plexiglass
https://www.amazon.com/Decorative-Hanging-Collage-Picture-Openings/dp/B0724YYCCK/ref=sr_1_4?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193541&sr=1-4&keywords=COLLAGE+PICTURE+FRAME+solid+wood+plexiglass
https://www.amazon.com/ELEMIS-Superfood-Facial-Oil-Nourishing/dp/B01HGSJPMW/ref=ice_ac_b_dpb?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193581&sr=8-1&keywords=ELEMIS+SUPERFOOD+FACIAL+OIL
https://www.amazon.com/ELEMIS-Superfood-Facial-Oil-Nourishing/dp/B01HGSJPMW/ref=ice_ac_b_dpb?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1522193581&sr=8-1&keywords=ELEMIS+SUPERFOOD+FACIAL+OIL
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